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LOBNES DEFEAT QUEBEC, box college knocked out.Monday, Not. 1& ncingM
Vanity's Association Men Win the Final 

Inter-Collegiate Football Match 
In Section A

The largest crowd that has been on Var
sity lawn this season gathered there Satur- ------
day afternoon to witness the semi-final Most gneeesslhl In the History of the Few ™e Caee ef Neble Bro* ef Killarney to be 
game of the Intercollegiate series between ïork association-»atard«»'. p.t.h. Heard This Monih-German BaptistKnox and Varsity. The day was an Ideal £™ w7-àën Z l l l Destn to Locate on This Side of the
one for football, and-, as was expected, a P “® Winners Adam Becks «.real -, p.mohlei an rae.nl.,» in the

Half Time to to • Visitors Weak in the fine exhibition of Association was seen. Jumper. Hurricane, and Mow He Won _ . .* * F‘* 1 h
Art or Tackling-Dinner at Webb's. Both teams were In excellent condition •» a Big Contest.

the Vnrelty°teamV than t^The Th^Fogf l°s *>rk. Nov. 16-The closing day of
football championship of Canada between tills game decided which team would go tbe Horse Show brought to Madison Square
the Lornes,Toronto,and Quebec was decided l“to the finals with the School of Pedagogy, almost as large an attendance as any day nation ls flxed for Thursday, Dec. 5;
In perfect weather at RoSedale Saturday af- the match was very hotly contested, and this week. • polling a week later. W. R. McPhee
ternoon. About 1600 were present. The excitement duriàïltfmLre,!!?1 WlId wlth ! The show not only has been the most sue- , of Brechin Is the returning officer,
game, though çne-slded, was played In the The game was frequently delayed by ac Ice88,ul ln the history of the association, «oo.e itr...,’ ca.e.

_____ most friendly spirit. The Lornes won by cidents to players caused rattier by the but 6180 ln Point of attendance and ex- ! Judge Fred W. Johnston, of Sault
.. M_n„ ... -__ 34 to 2. The visitors are scarcely In the ,vne,fy mi°8e checking than by any 111-feel- hlblts. As usual, the ring was alive with Ste. Marie, has been appointed a com-

m gttrted nt Pimlico and Twn Flnlskea Samq class as the home players. Quebec's ifv' or Wli™n°nr 1£|ury was sustained horses and horsemen early this morning, mlsstoner to hold an Inquiry at Col-
, „ 6 . „ chief weakness was an Inability to tackle, cime'into collision wlt^one^f X'rsUv'» every kind of steed and vehicle imaginable jingwood during the present month

Baltimore, Nov. 16.—The races at Pimlico and thus the Lornes were able to execute players, resulting in a fractured cheek belng ln light. The report from the offl- lnto certain charges preferred against
to-day concluded with the Green Spring combination runs that men like themselves bone. After some delay caused by the ab- clals regarding the attendance of y ester- Üîe flrm of J. & C. Noble of Killarney.
Valley Club, a steeplechase over the full wouid have easily stopped. Apart from 8enc® ot Varsity's centre, Blackwood, Me- day was that It was the largest of any one selzure of the tues and nets of
course, and it was a corker. The condl- panet, the Ancient City's representatives and tbe teams day during the show. The crowd was not .tbiaJirra by the officers of the Flsher-
tlons provided that the horses should be are of 8t.ture, and averaged much |' vfrslf/’Æ Crlch Pb“cÂ, McKIn buncbed aa ™a<* aa a8ual. but came in a lattok toe flshLtWreŒn^0,»0Lmî
owned and ridden by members of the Eld less In weight than the Lornes. 'ley and Munro ; half-backs ’French' Gibson steady stream from opening time. ll»r ?o* °“S 18
Bldge, Green Spring Valley, or Chevy This was the first time this Intermediate Jackson ; right wing, Wrenn and Sinclair • In class 90 Hewitt, the Blemtnn Tnhn*. newspaper readers. Jodgë
CMse Hunt Clubs. Only two out of tbe championship has been played for, and Que- centre, McLeod ; left wing, Cooper and stables’ llvhtwetoht looker ' La t f Johnston will enquire, among other
.IT Starters went the course The favorite, f*0 be congratulated for coming the Dickson. *’ P ana 8tabl” “gbtwelght Jockey, showed J. J. things, (1), Into the circumstances un-
Chevy Ctufse, finished second to Empress, ta°d’ although beaten, they. | Knox (l)-Goal, Findlay ; backs, Reid wimt i P,“!f P/lnceaa- and be **- der which the pamphlet purporting to
but was disqualified for navlng gone over t0p„„?efSS,t»1^.tru?K8p-rtBn*an lke fasbion. and Taylor ; half-backs, Abraham, Wilson “,b,ted the little lady to good advantage, relate to the seizure of the vessels be
tte wrong course. Silver Bill, the only .^“Pt- LOy woii the to88, ana kicked with and Scott ; right wing, Sinclair and Mein- taking first honors easily from Mrs. R. F. j longing to Messrs. Noble was prépar
er horse to finish, was -placed second. Jh® xI™d'rJaE®trt Peking off,.tor Quebec, tosh : centre, McArthur ; left wing, Ruth- Ca/“an 8 Spot. : ed, and who Is responsible for the state-
Xadjl bolted at the fifth Jump, and gave „ïy11,8®cu-rl®d ,and returned ; then for five erford, Roxburgh. 6 . After Hewitt was awarded the blue rib- ments made in the namnhlet • «21 re-
Mr. Hall a bad fall. The talent was ln tb ,i,b* 8î?yed ln the c,e?tTf. ot I. Keferee-Mr. W. S. McLay, B.A. bon he gave an exhibition of sprinting with warding the identltvPnf the Urlter of
good form ln the other races, and picked y f’nr!,baV>,,„lte,r 80me ““biimtlon. Varsity won the toss, and decided to kick the mare, sitting down and riding her Just a letter niiMtohîdtrXrh*
tom’ of the five which were run on the flat. 5?8, “8 v>ï?ad1?u6j? t0 rouge. Then Reid north, with a slight wind ln their favor. ?s be would a finish for the Brooklyn 2Liatt®r Published ln The Toronto Globe
summaries : S®“,t,over the tor a touch-down,which On the kick off Wrenn secured the ball handicap. y Dec. 4 1894, purporting to be signed

First race, % mile—The Sage, 10 to 1, 1 ; on»8 t Scor?V ,7—0t’. . . which travelled rapidly ln the direction of ™PnIy four Ponies were shown In class 92. by J- * c- Noble, and dated at Killar-
Too Much Johnson, 6 to 6. 2 ; Mable Glenn* h a Jong punt from Gale, I’ugh again the Knox goal, and after a few minute»' The imported mare Brenda had practically ney. Nov. 24; (3), that James Noble, a 
7 to 10, 3. Time 1.04%. _ , t,ôrnes- ^ i./cSüA, 0,118 run, îrom tbe glay Dickson centred to Wrenn, who scored a walk-over, the remaining three being far Justice of the Peace at Killarney, in

vÿfjïss®. is”- v1 is -ft ss », sfa as s “.* st
mile—Levina, 2 to 5, 1 ; McKee. 2 to 1* 2 ; ™Ldfl*!d’ U?tu -?a88,ed to Bby- Most of the for Varsity. the class for thoroughbred stallions. The towaJld? b°th of whom he used disre-
Tlme 1.47%. Two starters. ?®n,Jben handled it, and Flood went over Knox continued to be pressed very hard, i winner, Joseph Battell’s Denning Allen, 21 !?“tful ,, language; (4), that James

Fourth race, % mile—Ameer, 2 to 6, 1 ; l0f-.-,,0„u® more ,pP,lnta’- Score, 16—0. but were equal to the occasion, and to- y®ars old, Is still a grand-looking horse. Noble did assist one John Egan
■ ----- hour rouges followed In quick succession, wards the latter part of this half were on with plenty of size and quality. Ben Thurs- against the authorities, who were en-

ine the WIH^ n ?w/or ba!flim?' leav" the aggressive, frequently endangering Var- Jon, the property of W. M. V. Hoffman, ; deavoring to prevent Egan and his bar- 
? the score 20 to 0 ln favor of the Lornes. ally's citadel. * : was given second. tender sunnlvine- linunr tn tmii.L♦h» Tth® 8econd balt the combination of Immediately after the second half began I, There were three candidates for the Jun- Tnnkd°.r, td JndianB- 

the Lornes was magnificent. Time and the ball was carried into Knox territory, *or championship of hackneys : Lady Sut- Good Settler».
1-v„, --- ------ ----------  — P,tbe bal* went down the field without and McLeod scored by a neat snot—3 to o. ton- Calvia and Canny Maid. The latter Capt. Holmes of the Immigration De-

Dress 10 to 1, 1 ; Silver Bill, 4 to 1, 2. No the ground, Reid going over for This goal seemed to rouse up the Theo- was looked upon as the winner by horse- Partment has been detailed to inquire
time.' I O, taucb. which was not converted, logs, and for several minutes they pressed men generally, but she was coars eas com- into the circumstances under which

-------  , „ nn ‘a _ * _. . very hard, and It was at this stage of the Pared with the other two. She was easily the sect of Tunkards, or German Bap-Akxander results—Ffrst race, % mile— I D“. “ l?n8 punt from Eby, Capt. Panel game that Knox secured its first and only beaten by Lady Sutton, a pretty bay mare lists, of Indiana desire to
Wellman, 3 to 6, 1 ; Earn, 2 to 1, %>jHands got the ball, making a pretty run-to the goal on a shot by Roxburgh. It was belonging to F. C. Stevens. locations with a view nf
Off 3 Time 1.07. “^fnes 26, where he had to kick, his wings now that rough play began to be notice- In the class for hackney mares for the , a vlew of holding out

Second race, 6Mi furlongs—HJsHXce, 3 to î° !owl?f UP; McMaster was forced to able, and several men were more or less championship, H. McK. Twombly showed ^dHde™ent® for some of them to set-
1 l • Kazan, out, 2 ; Belle oTTerm^r 3. rouge, thus giving Quebec their first point, injured. Wilson received a heavy check three : Nellie III., Pépita and Nora B. It tle in the Canadian Northwest. These
Time 1 28%. i , £e’ 24—1. in the face and had to retire, while McLeod took very little time for the Judges to de- People were originally Induced to leave

Third race, 4% furlongs—Aqullla, 2 to 1, 'After some pretty play by both teams, went off to eVen'up. From this time out clde that Nellie III. outclassed the other Germany and locate ln the United 
1 ; Tancred, out, 2 ; Electro 3. Time.57%. Lbadwlck got the ball and it went to Knox was never dangerous, and was com- Pair. States by William Penn. From a small

Fourth race, 6% furlongs-Slberia, 6 to 1. J,r®malue. and on to Hoskins and Burn- pletely outplayed at all points. Cooper * The opening class In the afternoon was colony they have Increased to nearly
1 ; Dillon J. 6 to 5, 2 ; Cockade 3. Time Bjde- then right along the line, when Burn- scored the last goal for Varsity by the prêt- three pairs of ponies driven to wagons for ioo 000 and are found ln various states
1 23%. i8lde went over for 4 more. Score, 28-1. tlest shot of the day, and at the «ill of time a special prize. George Green produced tf’Vy!' Tirli™ 1 various states

Fifth race, 4 furlongs—Berwyn, 8 to 1,1; | ,Twc> more ronges and a touch-down con- the score stood 4 to 1 ln favor of Varsity, the winning team in Jenny and Imported 5 , * . ,
Bobolink, even, 3 ; Deceitful 3. Time .60%. eluded the Lornes’ scoring, and Just before G. B. Wilson was seen at Knox College Topsy, beating teams shown by T. L. Watt farmers and would make most desir-

Slxth race 1 mile—Valkyrie, 6 to 6, 1 ; the whistle blew Capt. Panet sent along after the match, and his injuries were and George Massey. able settlers.
King Paul. out. 2 ; Harry M. 3. Time 1.49. a mammoth punt, and forced McMaster to found not to be so serious as at first expect- Four good hackney stallions were shown Farming Experience In Manitoba.

_____  I rou,ge;. This was the last point of the day, ed. for the hackney stallion cup In Rufus Jr., Mr Sentirons Field nf Assesirml
&t Louis results—First race % mile— andthus the Lornes captured the Inter- —— Dr. Parke, Enthorpe Performer and Confl- M" —j „ „Ktog Ehn 1, Spiritualist 2, Bouid Brook 3. ,™edl8te championship of Canada by 34 to Varsity and Pedagogy To-Morrow. dent Shot Every particular was studied ^ye’™h° a lamer in belaud and 

Time 1 24. The finals between Varsity and the by the Judges that goes to make up a per- a3, a famer ln Erigiand, and
Seennd race si mile—Ren Naiad 1 Legion ThetLieutenant-Governor and Mr. Dobell, School of Pedagogy will be nlaved on the fect hackney. It was a very close com- bas been living in Manitoba for the 1 Fred Fosto 3 Ttoe l.S 'president of the Quebec Club, were pre- Loïnes’ groundrnL7 Bloor-Ft?let to mo ® petition, with Rufus Jr. getting the verdict last five years, has furnished the De-
Third race. % mile—May Ashley 1, Ban- 8ent a?d congratulated the Lornes’ man- row (Tuesday), at 2.30 p.m. a fee of ten and being awarded the hackney stallion partment of the Interior with an ac- 

lala 2 Senciene 3. Time 1.0T. tl?elr 8ucce88fal season, wish- cents will be charged at tne gate to pay championship of the year. count of his farming experiences ln
Fourth race, 1 mlle-Logan 1, London 2, tb® ShfJ?P?°ns 8Ucce8s ln the 8enlor ae" the running expenses of the association. -Tbce was a close competitlon In the the prairie province. It will be pub- 

Haroldlne 3. Time 1.49. i rlS? season. Following Is the -Soiling standing of the patting stallion class between Leonatus and nshed ln pamphlet form for distribu-
Flfth race, % mlle-Swlfty 1, John Me-* „Bdr Quebec, Capt. Pan4. Henderson, Tol- Intercollegiate clubs : “ Quarter March for the trotting stallion tton in the Old ronnt!^ 1 dlstriOU

Hale 2 Miss Rowett 3 Time 108. field and Scott showed np well, while for «v-n-nmc a prize. Dan Cupid and Oscar Wildem were tlon ln tbe old Country. —
* ___ ___ the Lornes, It would be hard to pick 'the SECTION A. also shown ln this class. But they made History of Toronto University.

—il»_ | star, for every man played ln champion- _ Won. L. Dr. very little impression on the Judges. Mr F T Shutt MA and -Rev Fe ship form, and did his share. The teams Varsity ................................ 3 Lawrence Kip had a handful of winners -rMwJLii,L b, im8 „n,
lined up as follows : Knox.............. ........................ 3 ln the class for roadsters with the best- a‘ J>°dglns, B.A., of this city, both

Quebec (2)—Back Pugh ; halves, Panet, Osgoode Hall ....................... I appointed rig. He took first prize with graduates of Toronto University, are
Stocking, Tolfleld ; quarter, Henderson ; Victoria ................................. 0 Emoleta, third with Mambrlno Belle, the to jointly deliver a lecture ln Ottawa
scrimmage, Ogilvie, Foote, Gibson ; wings, SECTION IX second going to O. M. Reed’s Alice Ley- next month on the history of Toronto
Watson, Swift, Davidson, Pugh, Scott, w" T r,_ burn. Nine teams were shown. University, giving a sketch of the ln-
Wrlght, Turner. w°n- UT- A fine lot of roadsters ln pairs were next stitution from Its inception ln the reign

Lornes (34)—Back, McMaster ; halves,  | shown. The winner was in doubt for some 0f George IV up to the nresent time
Reid, Eby, Gale ; quarter, Balne ; scrim-   ? time. Finally, the Judges decided that Mr. —)th®°
mage, Sanderson. Wilson, Meek ; wings, 5fcÎJas<îer......................... .. A G. M. Hulme’s Blazeaway and Golden Rod, a”ecdotes of the professors and
Eby, Burnside, Hoskins, Flood, Chadwick, “■ s.................................. 0 a bright pair of chestnuts, were the pick graduates. The lecture will be hand-

rlfy'^lD^^Vn^y rÎÎ0e’ Mî^oî umpire, Young. „ -"^veretd.. 3 A„ ^tam. came np ,n the class for S°mel7 llldStEate™ 8l,de8'
buï: FÏnnT'BRUMere7 The VI..tors Dined foofbaB see'n tor^a loTtlme w^s ptoy°ed îu^nouf e^Ued^by^C ' Ifél ^ Hobertson Dairy Commlssion-
Adams, Fatal 99, Lady McCan 94. After the match the Quebec team and „„ f?" JtLt °°g„ a ® J " rattiîng trio of browns in front‘ while O er- and Mr- F- T- Shutt, chemist at the

Second race, % mile—Heresy, Mack Briggs officials were dined at Webb’s by Lornes. Al- ®°. tbe B,? I1, 1 ,f ou d8 on Sat°rday g Gannon had a bay leader and two brown experimental farm, will attend the
KM, Tremargo 106, Predicament,Venlta 117, though the time was limited, a very enjoy- between the Riversides and uore Vales, whalers The lattor won with something meeting of the Dairymen's Association
Florrle, Helen H. II. 94. able two hours were spent, as Quebec, had for the championship of the Intermediate to snare * of Quebec to be held at Waterloo

Third race, mile—Maurice, Van Brunt 102, to leave at 8.30. Dr. F. Hood was in the League. The Gore Vales having won the Class 102 had about a dozen hunters com- Dec 3rd to 5th ’Juanita, Sue Kittle, Salvor 90. | chair, welcoming Quebec to Toronto, and toss, elected to kick north. During the petlng Only fonr showed that thel were r J J? I. ». , * „
Fourth race, mile—Leonewell 114, Levina congratulating them on their true sports- first half the play was very fast, and the canable of carrying anything over an onti Instructions hava been Issued for 

110. Maurice 106, Eclipse 92. manlike spirit ln making such a long jour- ball travelled up and down without any nary street * * uv ° 0 al work to commence forthwith on the
Fifth race, % mile—Brisk 111, Damsel 108, ney. Captain Panet responded, congratu- pronounced advantage. Alter 35 minutes' Tbe parade of prize-winners in the even- new Immigration buildings at Hali-

Shakespeare, Septour .106, Old Age 103,The latlng the Lornes on their success, and play Johnson scored for the Gore Vales. intr made as magnificent a show of all that fax, to replace those destroyed Ly fireKite, Princess ilargaret, Beatrice IV. 96. saying it was honorable to be beaten by a Until half-time nothing else of moment oc- u desirable tn the heree as hM ever been a few weeks ago y
Sixth race, 1 1-16 mlles-LeonaWeU 110. j better team. After that speeches of con- curred except a goal to Riverside, which -Ln In this cltv ' » , 7,

Eclipse 104, Phoebus 90, Tomoka 64. | gratulatjpn to the Lornes and their man- was properly disallowed for off-side play. The evening's entertainment on Friday » A Proclamation was Issued yester-
--------  I agement were made by Alexis Martin, vice- In the second half play was fast and furl- waa brought to a close bv a very large day’ f°rmally proroguing Peril,»ment

St. Asaph entries—First race, % mile— president of the'Canadian Union r W, J. ous, Johnson again scoring for the *Sore jumping class in combetltlon over six sue to Dec- 30. The next proclamation 
Tubal Cain Jr., Misery 110, Alva, Court- Moran, who refereed the game ; McGfégor Vales In a few minutes, making tbe score cesslve jumps each five feet high- says will summon the Senators and mem-
ney. Black Beauty, Criterion. Westover Young, the umpire, and Bert Barker, vice- 2 to 0 in their favor Shortly afterwards The Sun It was for hunters, and they bad hers “for the lespatch of business."
107. president O.R.F.U. Harold A. Wilson,sue- Halt scored the first goal ror Riverside, to carry a minimum weight of 140 pounds

Second race, 6% furlongs—Long Shanks, ci-ssor to P. C. Allan, presented the cham- the opposing goalkeeper reaching the ban, chestnut Hill Stock Farm’s Bscaoe à 
Andrew D„ Hay Tay, Brave, Beckton, Ro- pions, spare men and Manager Morrison but It slipped through his hands. The next i chestnut gelding led off and did well for 
meo, Mayor B„ Vagabond. Flagrant,Psyche with sterling silver medals. Then a short goal was gained by the Gore Vales, mak- I one round Thenext time he bungled nnd UO. musicale followed, and the Lornes went ing them 3 to 1. For the remainder of the ! "hen wound up prettily Harry Smith's

Third race, 4% furlongs—Mark Stone, to the station to bid farewell to their Que- game the Gore Vales acted strictly on the 0ld gelding Bismarck, bticked one nf his 
Masher, Torchbearer, Dart 112, Duke or bee opponent» and friends, singing “ Auld defensive, and up till 10 minutes of time fénees and sent the rails firing and the
Fife, Luke Richards, Blondy’s Victim 109, Lang Syne,” until the train was out of the result looked bad for mverslde, with re8i- 0e his performance was only fair nl-
Caroven, Lillpute 105, Somage, Tanglefoot sight, the Quebeckers giving three hearty a score of 8 to 1 against tnem. Playing up though he cleared two fences nieetv ’ W 
102, Tioga 109. ; cheers for the Canadian Intermediate cham- with determination, the game was made h j, Herbert’s Snort, well ridden by Stanton

Fourth race. 5 furlongs—Surprise, Black pions, and wishing to meet them again to 2 through a beautiful side snot by J3av- Elliott only touched one rail and earned
Hawk, Zamacraw, Carnalite. Lady May, next season. If only for an exhibition age from the goal line, after a throw ln. the applause of the throng juUan Morels
Gorilla, Nemo, Kazan, His Grace, Rea match. , A goal to the Gore Vales was aisallowed m(ie nis own gelding Freak but caught aStar 105, Velvet Rose, Dorcas L. 100. --------- for off-side play. Almost on the call of bar at each jump and so was not wSthv

Fifth race, 7 furlongs Fox Glove 108, With Smel 1 le and shea Ottawa Lost. Dme Gerow equalized the score after a 0f consideration as a prize-winner, Edward
Ronal 100, Motl, Samaritan, Belle of Fer- Montreal. Nov. 16.—Montreal to-day won BPle_°^LdSmith’s Raleigh bucked his first Jump, and
ari'i D'la ru8 >iv? ®2- - the Quebec Rugby championship by defeat- then refused three times, and was declared

Sixth race, 6% furlongs—Lumberman 112, lug Ottawa, along with Smellie and Shea, advertised tiineT it becaiiie too dark^to play out 0f It. O. Randolph Snowden’s Rich- 
105, Marguerite, by 19 to 11.. Montreal outplayed Ottawa extra ^JiîbLlargîtCroï?î? mond took off badly, and Tim Blovy gave

throughout the match, and the best team preaeaf d|Cia!.?,al w,ltb him up as a bad Job. Adam Beck’s Hurrl-
won. Montreal held the aggressive during geJ>eraJ_ approval. and, although the ^ play caue Jumped marvellously well, touching 

Hamilton’s Cup Challenge. the first half, scoring 11 to 2, ana Ottawa was ?»ard„ H»™ °wa?« b,urt nor none of his six fences, and clearing some
New York, Nov. 16.—Secretary Sherman did most of the attacking during tne sev- 'Y88 11 mhïemaJJ,«ia»= °#Ilii’Jii a» 8lng t occa" of them by a good foot or more, 

of the Race Committee of the Seawanhaka- oud half. But Montreal was aistinctly the 8P°; /•|1'leY?*da8„„a* “a Ji8e The garden rang with applause for this
Corinthian Yacht Club, when asked regard- best of the two. They played a haro, , thre| ,JuJ„.n°?„d »,01 8aor" really splendid performance. H. Townsend
Ing the challenge of Vice-Commodore Walk- fast, swift game, and they tnoroughly aa- lnS, and,?beJ!Y,'YhJ"k°?JYaia0uiPi'1JB?til0nAPiîy Davis’ Ben All was capable of great 
er of the Victoria Yacht Club of Hamilton, ■ tonished Ottawa. The teams were : j was stmllt by tne splendid defence of the things, but he appeared green at the game.
Ont., said that he had heard nothing of It, Montreal (19)—Hamilton, back ; H. Mac- ”°reu, a e,?’ ,w . 8,e„ eeper also acquit- and bungled two of his fences. John Ger-

- -..................................... ted himself in very fine form. The teams ke„.8 chestnut mare, Glsmonda, was hur-
proper- Clifford Jack, quarter ; «rom, Whyte, [ wY,re_; m tied along, and he did not do well. P. J.
Henry Baptiste, scrimmage ; Branch, Godwin | Gore ,Vf, JrJ goa .’ Haddl- Collier's Ascetic II. refused, and was out.

ng, Prlsslck, E. James, Massey, G. §an,,f,Dd ré,S^în£»^nDer8Cî«’ Chestnut Hill Stock Farm’s Seabreeze
wings. ! Spalding, half-backs , Humphreys, Parvis, touched the top rail and then refused. It.
a (11)—W. Young, back; Russell, I N. Ellis’ Kitty Tyrell was obstreperous,andSmellie, quarter ; | Riversides J3) Bred Small, giml .Dean, waa declared out by the Ring Committee.

Cameron, Buckham, Crerar, scrimmage ; J. Pr,°-°?s’ backs , Reid, Robinson, Ed Brown, junan Morris’ Tom Walker broke all of the 
Macdougall, Lawless, S. Macnougail, Ken- i'-a Pba0cli9 Cerow, Gentle, Murray, gates and retired unabashed. Chestnut
ny. Pulferd, Scarth, Lay, wings. Halt. Savage, forwards. Acre Farm’s Pennbrook, a lordly chestnut

--------  Referee--J. Meek. gelding, touched two rails and brought
two rails down. B. L. Stevens’ Quau- 
rille did pretty work, touchingonly two of 
her Jumps. F. D. Beard’s Hercules did 
not do as well as nsnal, but took some of 
his fences perfectly. Mrs. S. S. Howland’s 
crack mare Lady Bird was not ln the form 
she showed in the afternoon, knocking 
down two rails, but took the rest a-flytng.
The Canadian gelding, however, was well 
warmed up for the evening session, and 
beat the brown mare easily. Chestnut Hill 
Stock Farm’s Blue Peter needed the whip, 
and when he got It fenced above the ave
rage. Glendower Stock Farm's Bounce was 
well named, as she bucked like a broncho 
and carried away rails galore, 
land’s Garland found a few i 
better than nine-tenths.
Beard’s Perfection knocked down only two 
rails, and then It was old Morry Boy’s 
turn. This veteran had a midget named 
Howltt up. The old rascal refused once, 
and then knocked down a rail at the first 
Jump, and finally refused at the sixth. It 
was Hurricane in a walk for the premier 
award of $200. Adam Beck bought this 
fellow from a farmer near London for $85.
Mr. Beck happened along one day and saw 
the gelding, then a 3-year-old, running ln 
the pasture.

“ What Is that7” queried the master of 
the London Hunt.

“ A breechy devil I can’t keep ln any one 
field,” was the reply, followed by a desire 

Beck wanted to see him

Turn Up 
Your Toes I

Foils\ CANADIAN INTERMEDIA TB XUGBY 
CHAMPIONSHIP. I.

i Our stock is complete, embracing 
all styles and prices. Complete 
price-list sent free.

Toronto's Representatives Outclass the 
FlsUtng Football Men From the Ancient 
City -The score Was 31 to S and at

ACTS
TTENTIOJV
BY SELLING

Look at them, sir. Note each horny, corny de- 
formity. Ill-fittmg shoes did it. Putting your 
feet into boots tn«t fitted your eye only. Now, 
bow does your eye like the look of your toes ? *'CTHE GRIFFITHS CORPORATION WEAR THE SLATER S3 SHOE« j

Ottawa, Nov. 17.—The writ for North 
Ontario was issued yesterday. Noml-tive shoes The match for the Intermediate Rugby which is mads to fit feet. It cost $5000 to pro- Iffl 

dues the til st perfect pair, but you o»n have a Effi 
pair now for $3. Made of best imported calf- Kfi 
skin in Tan or Blaok. Sixteen shapes; all Rw 
sizes; any width—GOODYEAR WELT. WP

Name and Price Stamped on Solo of Every Pa |rW

81 Yonge Street, 
Toronto.

AT

CTIVE PRICES
THIS •CHASE WAS A CORKER.

Men’s Shoe
thing for fall and winter. M 214 YONGE ST I SOLE AGENTS I

ICUiNANE BROS!
89 KING WEST

General
Footwear

Exclusively 
Fashionable F

Gents’
eotwear^Mcïlae?aorPC*riFo0Çu^ I 

.ant. Reasonable at ÿylSl’ 

. but the price Is <(

“ Extravagance 
is Sin.”

i
Shined Free.

McPherson
Yonge-SL

irht Open Saturday Night. 1

\

9And there is no extravagance more prevalent 
than that involved in “cheap goods” that 
not cheap. Good materials and human labor 
are profaned in poorly made things — things 
made to show up well and to sell on price.
If you want a first-class piano — a really first- 
class piano— ataju^ price, write for informa
tion and our illustra 
will send you free.

TERINARY. are
VETERINARY COLLHQm 
ice-street. Toronto, CanaA» 
begin» October 16th. ***■

3 SURVEYORS.

(LATE UNWIN, BROWNr). Established 1852. Medtl 
corner Bay and Richmond- 
hone 1336.

V

CFour rouges followed in quick succession, wards the latter part of this half m,Halton, 10 to 1, 2 ; Addle, 6 to 1, 3. Time
1 SMtih race, 1% miles—Marshall, 1 to 2, 1; m8 
Diabolus,_ 20 to 1, 2 ; Charade, 4 to 1, 3.
rlsSxth race", steeplechase, full course—Em- again the ball went down the field without and McLeod scored" by

ted catalogue, which weILLIARDS.

and POOL TABLES—Wh 
arge stock in beautiful ds. 
th our patent steel cushion* 
ha, as desired, also foll-eLi 
u Tables with the extra low 
Icushlons ; can algo furnish 
ood second-hand tables Oor 
hud composition balls, "cloth.
1. is complete : also everel 
fowling Aliev line, such as 
arklng boards, swing cu»h- • 
t Una tes given for alleys on 
Send for catalog and termaa 

& Co., 68 King-street west, J

secure new

MASON i RISGH /

a
• *».32 King-street West, Toronto.

They are essentially

ÎWE PAY CASH$
MEDICAL. Af-
>WN OFFICES’' OF DR& NAT 

Henwood A) Temple, Jane 
truer King end Tonge-etreete. For newspaper space and 

everything in connection with 
our business. We don’t

• • •
l.

'ŸM.LtHROAT, LUNGS, CON- 
l, bronchitis and catarrh ape- 
lton-street, Toronto. “swop” Coal for any commodity 

whatever and own the mines where

T/
* l
mi/r

t our coal is harvested. That’s probably why we can 
i afford to offer

BARGAIN DAYS IIV COAL

<1ENTISTRY. _
LOWAY, DENTIST, 2%
6st—beat sets teeth only $51^™ 
tlon ; crowning and bridging

$9Lexington results—First race,
Greenwich 1, Annie M. 2, Little 
Time 1.28%.

Second race, mile—Sunburst 1, Imp. 
ersault 2, Major Tom 3. Time 1.48%.

Third race, 5% furlongs—Prince Lief 1, 
Zanone 2, Sublto 3. Time 1.09.

Fourth race, % mile—Judge Lyle 1, Rich
mond 2, Kodak 3. Time 1.17%.

Fifth race. % mile—Ida WagneçJL Oracle 
2, Old Centre 3. Time 1.02%.

alter 3.
fSom-

ART.
RSTER, PUPIL OF MONS. 
u,. Portraiture In Oil, Pastel, f 
King-street east. PEOPLE'S COAL CO.

» /Heac
x r COR. QUEEN

d Offioes •
4. SPADINA-AVE,

Tel. UG4G-U34B.

;

5RFUL WERVIJE. ed
TERSON’S HkfALTH RB- 
■ee Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
arrh. Golds, Piles, Ind.ges- 
Llver, Blood and Skin Dla- 
factured and sold at 881 
Coronto.

4
ESTATE NOTICES.

!Sold at leading ; J^OTICE TO CREDITORS.

NOTICE la hereby given that Arthur H. 
Brown of the City of Toronto, ln the Coun
ty of Yofk, carrying on business as a boot 
and shoe merchant at the said City of To
ronto has made an assignment under B.S. 
O., 1887, chap. 124, and amending acts, of 
all his estate, credits and effects, to R. 
Osier Wade of the said City of Toronto, for 
the general benefit of his creditors. A 
meeting of his creditors will be held at 
50 B’ront-street west, ln the City of To
ronto, on the 20th day of November, 1895, 
at the. hour of 3 o’clock ln the afternoon1 
to receive a statement of affairs, to ap
point inspectors, and for the ordering of 
the affairs of the estate generally. Credit
ors are requested to file their claims with 
the said trustee, with the proofs and par
ticulars thereof, required by the said acts, 
on or before the day of such meeting.

And notice Is further given that, after 
the 1st day of Dec.. 1895, the said trustee 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said debtor amongst, the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall then have been given, 
and that he will not be liable for the estate 
or any part thereof so distributed to any I 
person or persons of whose claim he shall 
not then have bad notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 16th day of Nov., 
A.D. 1895.

M’MASTER. SCOTT A GEARY,
71 Bay-street, Toronto,

Solicitors for the Assignee.

■

- •
I AGE LICENSES. amfsM

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE £9 
5s, 5 Toronto-street. Biven
a-street. m

yLES FOR SALE, Î__
FOLDING BED — COSB 
and forty dollars, for forty- 
walnut desk, fifteen dol- 

desk and bookcase* 
; the place to buy or sell 
Queen west, opposite Mc- 

kuction Mart.

/Rich;V

Red BloodISKIES AND BRANDIES 
at F. P. Bra-inal purposes,

King east. ’Phone 678. S
L MANUFACT. 
h-street west—Corsets mad» 
Lomlnal and Long-Walated 
jilty ; Cogifort and Fit Guar-

SCALES, REFRIGERAT- 
pugh mixers and sausage 
11 makes of scales repaired 
pr new ones. O. Wilson 8i 
fade-street, Toronto.
Fare for an irishman.
tell iron pipe, radiators, of- 
[shafting, pulleys, hangers, 
bnd-street east. _____

Is the Foundation ot the Wonderful Cores 
by Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

That Is Why the cures by Hood’s Sar
saparilla are Curbs.

That Is Why the testimonials in behalf 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla are real solid facts, 
and will stand the closest investigation.

That la Why the people have confi
dence in Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and know 
that whatever appears in its advertising 
is strictly true.

That Is Why it is a true nerve tonic, 
cures nervousness by feeding the nerves 
upon pure blood, and builds up all the 
organs and tissues of the body.

That is Why Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures 
the severest cases of Scrofula, Salt Rheum 
and other blood diseases

That Is Why it overcomes That Tired 
Feeling, strengthens the nerves, gives 
energy in place of exhaustion.

That Is Why the sales of Hood’s Sar
saparilla have increased year after year, 
until now it requires the largest Labora
tory in the world.

That Is Why it is the preparation for 
you to take, if you need a good blood puri
fier or building up medicine. That is Why

■■■ y k’i'”

Qfa.de Over- 
-stylishly made 

culf the right length 

and just the right 
weight for comfort.

The materials are 
Melton and Beaver 
Cloths, in black,brown, 
fawn and blue.

Prices, $12 to $18, -

ij~-
HighAir Plant, Fidget. Jersey 

Siberia 102, Jim Donlon 95.

coalwas it necessary to sto 
The Riversides

un a single occa-
11

CUSTOMS SALE
iMETER WITH YOUB 
tent printed thereon is the 
permanent advertisement. 

|es to Toronto Type Foun- 
[reet. Engraving, Electro 
ig. General depot for all 
ing machinery and raate-

and did not think it had yet been received, dougall, Savage, R. Macdougall, half-backs ; 
though it might be on the way. If 
lv directed it would come first to
W. Hayden, secretary of the club, and Armstrong 
would remain in his hands until acted up- James,
on by the club. In case of its acceptance l Ottawa (11)—W. Young, back ; 
it would be turned over to the Race Com- ! Shea, Smith, half-backs ; Smellie, 
mittee.

Secretary Sherman also said that he did 
not-think the challenge, if received, would 
be accepted for next season, as the club 
already has two races on its bands, and he 
thought that number enough for one year.
More would tend to weaken the Interest ln 

< the cup and to cheapen the honor oF con
testing for 'it. But even If the challenge 
should be favorably considered by the 
club, it could only be accepted conditional
ly, the match to take place In case the club 
succeeded in retaining the cup In the two 
series of races already arranged.

«
L

UNCLAIMED GOODS
Pursuant to notice dated 31st ultimo, the 

sale of unclaimed goods (not entered for 
duty or warehoused) will take place at the 
Auction Rooms of O. M. HENDERSON & 
CO., 167 Yonge-street, qn Thursday, 19th 
Dec., 1896, at the hourydf 11 o’clock in the 
forenoon.

A printed list of 
be seen at the 01 
Auctioneers’ rooms.

By order. /

Custom 
Nov.

iCATIO NAL. _____ _
SHORTHAND-*» SCHOOL, jfe 

e and Bloor, the place for B 
Circulars free. A \ M

(USINESS pOLLEGK.' TojM 
lada’s Greatest Commercial * 
A Elliott, Principals^____j"
ONAL BUSINESS COL" 
r College and Spadlna. N» 
Canada for acquiring a real

shori'uaa i education. ^ 
Live ^and .let live.

) and TWO SUCCESSFUL 
ed and five entered for pub* 
s; backward pupils coached; 

O’Connor, V Ann, nesf 
College.

Busty In Sova-Srolla.j*
Halifax, N.S., Nov. 17.—The Wanderers 

of Halifax defeated St. John at football 
yesterday by 8 to 3. The Intercollegiate 
match yesterday between Dalhousle and 
Acadia resulted in a draw.

Scored 13 Goals.
No. 1 Company of Boys’ Brigade played 

No. 13 Company on the former's grounds 
at Rosedale on Saturday arternoon, result
ing ln n victory for No. 1 by 13 goals to 
0. The boys from the north outclassed the 
men from the south in' every respect. No.

points to nothing. ' " ______ ‘
Corner Kicks.

The Kensingtons played a draw game 
on Saturday with the Argy.es. Each team 
scored one goal.

The Royal Canadians defaulted to the 
Thistles in their last Intermediate game 
of the season on Saturday.

The Scots hold a meeting ln the Aberdeen 
Hotel to-night to make arrangements for 
their match on Thanksgiving Day in New
market.

The Clinton C. I. Footbalr team and Sea- 
eam played at Seaforth Satur- 
Hough Cup. Score Seaform

the goods to be sold can 
atom House and at the

i

*
JOHN SMALL,

Collector. 
N18, D 19

Drop Kicks
use, Toronto, 
1895.IIs or OAK HALL CLOTHIERS 

116 to 121 Kin* 8t. E.
TORONTO*

Orion, But His Team Waa Beaten. SILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS*
Orders taken for eggs and fry of the 

" Speckled Trout ” for April delivery. 
Ponds at Toronto, Uxbridge and Homer, 

RIGGS, corner King

A game of Rugby football was played at 
Petrolea Saturday between ivarnla Juniors 
and Petrolea Juniors, which resulted in a 
victory for the home team by an to 0. In 
the first half Petrolea scored s points with 
the wind against them. Pratt placed five 
goals.

American college football games on Satur
day : After a desperate struggle at Ithaoo 
the Cornell football team succeeded ln de
ferred, average weight to be 130 pounds. 
Wyckoff Is tbe hero of the uay, for It was 
his long run that made a touen-down oy 
Cornell possible. Yale 26, Orange A.C. o ; 
West Point 16, Union 0 ; Syracuse 28, Rocn- 
ester 0 ; Wesleyan 14, Trinity 6 ; Lthlgb 
6, Naval Cadets 4.

Ithaca, N.Y.,’ Nov. 16.—Cornell won the 
cross-country run with the University of 
Pennsylvania by 19 points to 17. The fin
ish was of the following order : Orton, U. 
of I*v H- Stebblns, Cornell ; Coates,~U. of 
1. ; McClenathon, Cornell ; Martin, Cornell; 
Hasbrouck, Cornell ; Jarvis, U. of P., and 
Greene, U. of P. The rim was over a 
five-mile course, Orton’s time being 28.31, 
and Stebblns’ 31.02. Stebblns, by a very 
gritty finish, beat out Coatee of Pennsyl
vania, who was exhausted at the finish.

Hoo 3S. S. How- 
rails, but did 
Mrs. F. D. U.S. Address C. H. 

and Yonge-streets. Toronto.-

GAL CARDS.
AN IMPRESSIVE SERVICE.Sarsaparilla....... .i.. —

IRVING, BARRISTERS. 
, etc., 10 King-street west, 
;e_H. Kilmer, W.H. Irvin»

(OWES, HILTON & SWA- 
sters, sojiditois, etc., Jane* 
ongeistrect. J. B. Clarke, 
• wes, F.- A. Hilton, Châtie» 
-tt Griffin, U. L. Watt____ _
11. HALL (LATE HAUi * 
Toronto;, law and real «J- 

patents handled In t} 
e County Bank Building.

4 Last lad Ml tea to the Memory of Mrs. 
Crawford at St. Michael’s Cathedral.Is the Only Trueforth C. 1. team 

day for the 
3, Clinton 0.

No. 6 and 
ed an Association
College grounds Saturday, tbe score being 
3 to 2 in favor of No. 6.

The Scots and Riversides were scheduled 
to play off the deciding match ln the Sen
ior League Saturday, but the game was 
postponed by mutual consent.

rue lirai u» me »v was n. I Td® K°ver Football Club would like to
L. Harmer, in 39 min. H. Dyment, after arrange a game fur Thanksgiving pay with 
an exceedingly plucky race, was but 30 sec. ...............*......................

Purifier promi- 
i nently In the.ptbile eye today. 

Prepared by C. I. Reod A Co., Lowell. Mass. gl.

AUCTION BALKS.Grant Won I lie Handicap
The employes of John Taylor & Go. ot 

Front-street east held a five-mile handicap 
road race on the Danforth-road, at Little 
York, on Saturday afternoon, with the fol
lowing result :

1, D. M. Grant (2), 18 min. 20 sec ’ 2 
Harry B. Meldrum (2), 18 min. 25 sec • 3 
John McBride (scratch), 18 min 30 sec '
4. George Dolson (1), 18 min. 50 sec : 5 
James Baille (1), 18 min. 51 sec. »

Coo tes, McAvoy and Ferguson finished 
close upon the winners. John McBride a 
scratch man, made the run in 10 min 30 
sec., winning the time prize.

Athletic and General Notes.
The managers of the Pittsburg Baseball 

Club to-day signed Denny Lyons to play at 
third base. Barnes

Miss Mabel Davidson will open the artl- about five miles, Including numerous ra- 
flelal rluk at Baltimore on Dec. 1, and vines with their accompanying hills,groves 
among her feats will be a performance on and farm lands. The last mile is along 
the lee bicycle. the brow of the hill opposite the college,

A hockey club has been formed in Dun- down to the bridge at lock 2, and up the 
das with the following officers : Chas. M. ravine to the college, for which distance 
Pirle, president ; C. Cowper. vice-president; the runners are ever In sight of the spec- 
J. H. Bertram, sec.-treas. ; M. McMurchy, tators. The course of the Juniors Is chiefly 
captain. over the same ground, but is only four
, __________________________________  miles in leugth. In the evening a dinner,

presided ovei" by Principal Miller, was 
tendered the contestants by the masters, 
after which toasts to the various clubs 
were proposed and responded to by the 
boys In appropriate speeches. Great praise 
was given the Football Club, which has lost 
hut one match this season. All were unan
imous In declaring that no other sporting 
events could equal the annual cross-country 
races.

The funeral ceremonies of the late 
Mrs. Crawford were held in St. Mi
chael’s Cathedral Saturday morning. 
His Grace Archbishop Walsh, assist
ed by six priests, officiating. The cor- 

arrived at 10.45 from the deceas-

8ALB OF

Oriental Rugs, Carpets 
Palace Strips, 

Stair Carpets and 
Portieres.

No. 7 Co. Boys' Brigade play- 
atlon football match on Knox HOOd’S PillS Hood^Sarsaparlifa. with

Bldley’s Cross Country Ran. 25c.
The annual cross-country races of Ridley 

College were held Friday afternoon. The 
large number of contestants made the 
very interesting throughout, for ln all no 
less than 55 ran, 26 seniors and 29 Juniors. 
The first of the seniors to arrive was H.

tege
ed’s late residence ln Mutual-street,the 
hearse being followed only by relatives 
and Intimate friends of the deceased. 
The casket was carried to the altar by 
Pallbearers Lieut.-Gov. Kirkpatrick, 
Sir Thomas Galt, Chief Justice Hag- 
arty, Hon. John Beverley Robinson, 
Mr. Charles J. Campbell and Mr. Alex
ander Macdonald. The altar and pul
pit of the handsome church were ap
propriately festooned with som
bre blac. Solemn requiem mass 
was sung by the full choir, 
and the church was filled from 
end to end with a congregation 
composed of all denominations.

The services in the church lasted an 
hour and a half, after which a proces
sion was formed and the coffin taken 
to the vault, followed by a host of 
sorrowing friends.

to know If Mr. 
jump.

A reply ln the affirmative caused the 3- 
year-old to be turned Into n lane that was

llugly plucky race, was but 30 sec. ‘’{.e^^founds" «“"mke/' theTadge of'all hreechv"^"»!

JeUxœnenatCesty,ae,Jnn82y mto'. The Star Club would like to accept the Otarie. "'W wa3
Hoyles (rniuor) came second. Next in order Rovers challenge to play on ihursday.but on the spot. He is capable at doing
came Norsworthy, Williams, Hutchins and could not get a team togetner, but will 8even feet, and Is considered by many to 

The course Is an Ideal one, of play on Saturday, Dec. 1 tor a football or (le tt,e coming champion at the game. He
tbe, lk,e" Address Bavlngton, ; is R )laif_breed. and Is to be sold at auction 

2»i Gimton-street. next week at Grand's sale. The best of th ;
Teams representing the wholesale houses 

of Kllgour Bros, and H. H. fudger play
ed on the Rosedale grounds on Saturday.
A well-contested game resulted ln a victory 
for the former by 2 to 0. Any wholesale 
house team desiring a game tor next Sat
urday address B. Sproule, care Kllgour 
Bros.

11U), BARRISTERS, SOLI-
eut Attorneys, etc.,9 
ibers, King-street east.^ori tToronto ; money 
ü James Baird.
[ BARRISTER, SO LI CL
ctor in Admiralty, NotalTOfl 
siouer for Provinces of VJJJJ 
Li runs wick. 8% King-streti

rl-
The Persians, the Turks and tbe East 

.Indians possess that peculiar knack of 
making Carpets which is the envy of 
the whole world.

Grand Unreserved Auction Sale of 
Turkish, Persian and India Carpets, 
Rugs and Strips at OUR ROOMS,

No. 22 KING-ST. W EST,

Loral Jottings.
At a late hour last night It was re

ported that the Rev. Dr. Shaw was 
slowly recovering from the effects ef 
his collision with a trolley car on 
Friday night.

It you are bilious or costive this 
morning, use Fruit Granules. Nature’s 
own remedy. Cleanses the liver and 
kidneys, purifies the blood.

Those houses that handle “L. & 8." 
brand of ham, bacon and lard, do the 
largest trade, because they buy the 
goods that best please their customers.

Mr. B. Kent of eKnts’ jewelers, 144 
Yonge-street, has gone to New York 
on a purchasing trip. Mr. Kent’ has 
the reputation of being one of the 
Cleverest buyers In the Jewelry line 
and. their customers may expect the 
very latest novelties ln Christmas 
goods.

Albia Wenderlich, 28, a flute maker 
at Whaley, Royce & C 
knife while working oil 
endeavoring to catch it between his 
knees the blade pierced his leg near 
the thigh Inflicting a nasty wound. His 
Injury was attended at the General 
Hospital.

ouivrs jumped off for tj>e minor places. 
Perfection was second, Sport third aud 
Quadrille highly recommended.

FINANCIAL,
URGH LIFE ASSURANC]I|| 
will lend money at 4% Pg* 
ass business uud residential^™ 
•onto aud leading cities. AWL 

Wood A Symons, So*1"* 
y, IS King west, ToronWrJ

i

MayiiWetatiai After*,
NOV. 20 and 21,

ed
SiC^AYER’S

PILLS
Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned b 

the want of action ln the biliary ducts,! 
vitality iu the stomach to secrete the

More Records for Davlnson.
Harley Davidson, the Brantford flyer, 

established a batch ot new Canadian class 
B records at Hanlan's Point Saturday af-'» 
ternoon. There was a lively breeze on,that 
did not prevent marks being made, as fol
lows, standing start : Quarter, unpaced, 
35 2-5 sec.; quarter, paced, 35 sec.; halfi^ 
tmpaced, 1.07 1-5 ; half, paced, 1.07 
mile unpaced, 2.29 2-5 ; mile, pÿ^éd, 
2.13 '2-5. y

Gratz and McColl and PenseyMre and 
Stelmel were tbe pace-makers. Tkv former 
pair made their class B tandj^tn records 
from the flying start : Hall, 1.03 1-5 ; 
mile, 2.14 3-5; mile, paceiL^2.14. Fred 
Whatmough was the official timer.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Wo«h Exterminator. It 
effectually expels wqrins and gives health 
ln a marvellous manner to the little one.

OUR CATALOG OF ,yfPRIVAT», 
per cent. %

Merritt & SbepleT.

ose e_
trie Juices, without which digestion camnot 
go on ; also, being the principal cause ot 
headache. Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills, tak
en before going to bed, for C while, never 
fall to give relief, and eject a cure. Mr. 
F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ofit., writes : 
“Parmelee’s Pills are taking the lead against 
ten other makes which I have ln stock.”

-MOUNT OF 
oau at 5 
louai d,
treet, Toronto.
AMOUNT OF PRIVA., 
'loan at low rates. 
t. solicitors, etc.. 75 “!;* t
route._________ ‘ *
-ARGE OR SMALL SUMS-* 

rates of Interest.
Sou. 25 'rorouto-street^^j
CENT. MONEY TO LOA* 
ortgages. ; loans on 
life insurance policies. ,. 

urance aud financial bro*~g|

WINTER SPORTS at 2.80 o’clock each d*y.
♦It is with pleasure we announce en- 

other sale Of the above beautiful goods, 
Mr. E. O’Brien, the representative of 
the owners, having instructed us to sell 
the balance of the large consignment 
without reserve, as well as the contents 
of Ten Bales of Fine Palace Carpets, 
Strips, Kazak and Carabagh Rugs, mak
ing the assortment as complete as the 
first day's sale.

On view to-day from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
DICKSON & TOWNSEND,

Auctioneers,

7I “Having used Ayer’s Pills with 
great success for dyspepsia, from 
which I suffered for years, I resolved 
never [to be without them in my 
household. They are Indeed effect
ive.” — Mrs. Sallie Morris, 125 
Willow SL, Philadelphia, Pa., _

CURB

HOCKEY SKATES
HOCKEY STICKS

HOCKEY REQUISITES
-l .C.C. Win. at Polo.

An interesting polo match was played on 
Saturday night between teams from the 
x.M.G.A. and Upper Canada College, 
game resulted in a victory for U.C.C. 
score of u goals to 0 This result was 
largely due to the superior combination 
shown by the college forwards Three 
goals were scored In each half, five by 
Darling one by Lynch. The splendid work 
of the l-M.c.A. goalkeeper saved many 
more points being scored.

TREMONTH OUSE (Afterthe Fire 
Enlarged, remodelled, and newly furnished 
throughout. One hundred and twenty 
rooms. Heated and lighted by eleotrlolty. 
The most convenient nnd comfortable hotel 
ln Toronto. Corner Queen and Yonge- 
street». Free ’Bus to and from nil 
trains nnd boats. Bates SI nnd |L60 per

TheIs now ready and will be Mailed to 
any Address Free.

o., dropped a 
Saturday and

by a

DYSPEPSIA.Tie MOLD A. WILSON CO. Ltd.C.
i LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
wmente and other securlti»

’.figent §°Toronro“tro*;
« King-Street Weet, Toronto.
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UOTEAI’S BREAIESI SHOW WHIT FOB NOETH OUTBID
A HOWLING SUCCESS AND CLOSED IN DOMINATION DEC. B, POLLING A 

A BLAZE OP ULOBT. WEEK LATER

ALMOXIA WINE IS THE
BEST FOR INVALIDS

" SEt ANALYSIS” 
GIANELU I & CO TORONTO 
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA
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